
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRO.TILE.

}nE&TNESS IN DRESS AT HOME.
The importance of neat and tasteful houe

dressing cannot be overestimated. The matrù
wh'o appears before the members of ber famil
Ina shabty, soiled wrappér, and makes l

'excuse-if, indeed, she takes the trouble I
make one atal-that "l is ne muetmoin
comfortable," las little idea o etho posaib'
consenqences of such a course. Coua ni
but réalize that er dress i' an v lexamp
to her daughters, and one prodt. .it 'oco
sequences that will reaeobfa rbeyéothbr ow
span of lifs; that ler husbanand son ca
no fail todraw comparisonsbetwee lie dr a
-and othat e!fthé lies they iet l ita
homes, and that these comparlons ocant
fail to decrease their respect for her, a
might be induced to give more attention t
her personl appearance. Net even the bu
'den o! care and contant employment ca
furnish a suficient excute cor caless per
sonal habita, for few things are more m
portant tu the wel-being of a fameil>
There is an old sayiog to the e flc
that as untidy mother ias isabienthil
dren ; and while ieither parnts nret ohirca
may realiz the why or vaerefore e! ilpet
there is alirays a lack of respect ani an indik
ference to the authority of n mother w to taea
no pride in ber persoua aplearaneL.hAnt il
is not the mother alone apon whose ahulder
restes the burden of respnsaibility for bone
neatness and oder in ares ; the father has
hie dutieso look af ter as well, aniad shouldt
never fail to insist upon the vounger mem-
hers o! the family presenatig tliemeives iwith
Well kept hands, clel jacea, neaty lanoushed
hair, anal orderly cress, ateast at e-ry
meal where the fasly a mble./&roo/y»
3.rsarin.

.. -.----.

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN.

'"on re eallowed a inc triaf of thirey lays
-cf the 'aca cf Dr. I)p-' Setlebrated Voltaic
Bel; i Electrie Supensory Appliances,
fou th e>ed' relief nmti cprmanent cure of
liervois Debliity, los of 'Vitality ni -Man-
boa , sud all kindred troubles. Also, fer
May a l!lar diseases. Cmplite restoration
te health, vigor and manhood guarauteed.
N orisis rinauarred. lllustrated pamphlet,
with liiinformation, etc., mailed free by ad
dresing Toltaic Belt C., Marshali, Mich.

GVPSIES AS N USIGIANS.

In re! pofyore, long eCe the hills of Eng-
land were tunnelled, its rivers crosaed, or its
valleys were invaded te make way for rail-

way trains, it was sweet te listen tV the
nild mnunic whic:h, enanating fran some
gypsy camp in a secluded dell, miigled with

the notes of the nightingale and othar
birde f sEong, just as the sue, <ît his
vermiion car, aul below the horizon
in the distant West. Although in-
rads harve been made onthe hanntIs of the
gypsy tribea, and their masin is not heard se
often now as fornerly, the aid love of it stili
lingeru in the tents, aid lives in the hearts a!
this ingular peuple. Their home life is now
and then enlivened by muii and dancing, es-
pecially wheni the wnen have had "good
luek,' and the nen have leen succeasful in
their speculations. It is then they indulge,
more than they usually do, btl in -eating
and drinking. A fe of "fortune'e an'iles"
vili make them to light-bearted, and
they become 'so merry, that a tunc onî
the violin is proposedl, t chlici all that nre
able and s dispoEed dance ta ith
great hilarity, Cepecially te tratat anon
as th " Wihite Cockade." Many ofLthe
rnen auce well, and the wcmen ndt girls
generally more lightly .nd elegantly, an ail
of them acem t enjoy the pastime. The
favorite iastrunents of the gypsies are the
harp, fiddle, tambourine, and tin whistle.
Sncb apt pupis in nssic are many a them,
that if they' dl proper faciHities
and eifient tttor they would L e
no disgrace "whiatever cithr to the msat
eminent composErs ra to the nt au-
complishtied nuicians. Ia different parts of
Europe, particularly in Rassis an' Hungary,
many gypnies have teccoma very iopular as
singera in cathedrals and chturuhea, and have
aften iner'enployed to sing before itprinces
und fioiiinable ascmblies, both private and
public. In Spain some cf thé Gitanos are
theatricai performere, and cases are not infre-
queut in which they ha- attainedJ great eti-
ciency and popularity I Hungary a writer
telates of knowing servcral 'ypsy women iho
were popular as publia singera, and one in
particolar whose voice iras of suh rmark-
able sveetnces that she vasE aiIrst ..:estaut-
ly engaged in singing at cic-.ertt3 given in the
private mansions f thc rich and ,:oble for
many miles around, and for wichaal e was
always very mticently paid.--/ ynr

A STUDY IN LEGS.

Men generally cross their legs when there
i the least pressure on their minds. Yeu
will never frd a an actually engaged in
btusinees with hie legs cnosed. The limbe at
those times are atraighter than at any other,
because the mind and body iork together.

A man engaged in auditing accounts wil,
iever cross hei legs, says the Denver Triblnc,

neither will a man Who is writing an article,
or who is employer'in any nanner where bis
brain is actively engaged. When st work in
a sitting posture théelthsnuaturaîllyeétenet. 
the door, lu a per-fectly. straight line.

A mun mu>' cross bis legs 1ia le isaitting ilu
an cilice chair discuseing semé hasiness pro-
position withm aneother mn, buat tIas insat
bé becomes reaulu inarnest sud per-ceives i

sometbhng te Ut gained, ha limbe uncrose
quick as a flash, he bonde forward towardsa
bis noigihor aud heginta to use hie bande.
That is -a phase tat I brelieve you will aI-

wcaysloe rosas thir luge ait pubslieciacet-
lue bèms h> ca-t ta i- or leh

eutaieiaed ;tihe- arc eti factors iu lta"
performance, anti tht-y naturally rlace liien-
salves lu bbc muet comfo!rtahaic positioni huerta
ta thîcm-namtely', leaning wocl back in their
chaire and crossing theit le-ge.
oA isnM a "arrouie- lias lags whben hea

readis a neéupapper, haut as mare apt le lie
don when hie reads a Lacis. Hea ne-adn theo
puper, ef course, to inla foratiacel, but at the
same lime tho perusaI of its contente is re-
creationt fer him, andi bis body'again seeks its
positin osf relaxation,

When a maissl readicg a newspaper anti
waiting les- bLs breakfast Lis legs are alwasys
cressod, but au seau os rthe b)reakfast isn
'brought ta hlm ha puts te paper aside, j
atraihbten eue -ias iegs ana ges ta work--
ltat le, begins to cal, bis mind n tuarning
an the tulles ef the day baefore hlm.

Mou cross their legiul a hall room, but it
is fer from an elegant thing te do, and it is
not dont by those who have bea bronght up
in good society. ILtis your " three-penny-
bit yong mîan" who crossen bis legs at a ball,
anti, wol you beLieve it, 1 have seen young
ladies de the same thing ?-Ne T or;
Journal
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\eu are beginniig t niake me thinkc,
bothl i ye," said Luoy, with a mocK air of
pttishuas, "that I have not chosen the
Latter art. That is cruel of you, Gaston"

Ilily darling," 1aston said, "were I con-
viscéd that yeu wore called fiom on bigh ta
fellow rasa lu ber divine mission of obarity
anti régneration, I should bid you go,
thaugh the effortere ta break my heart an
t»é spt,'

« It Io teelarI to me, and to otherd, that
yen are madeo r ach other," Roase hre in-

urpased. " Remember how tGod brought
yen te Gastos, and gave ya charge over him,
Thé love which l aio suach a grawth ls God-
sent. It will enable yon both té be mision-
arIes among your own people,".

Just thon their parente 'arrived,.and all
were. bumy compadng notos,-all agreeing
that everything around them was marked
wlth decay or neglect, and" hopIng that the

We pass over the parting with Lucy, who, 1
however, was promisei 'y her father thatg
she should be allowed to return to Seville1
when her friend was ta raccive the veil. -By
degree Luoy was brought ta understand that
aIl was not so terrible in the life of abnega-i
tion embraced by Rose. The latter was uni
eloguent teacher of the unearthly as well as
of the earthly wisdom,
And no Luoy went away fromSeville with uew
aspirations ain ber moul, and ideas of moral1
p arfection she had net tillthen dreamed of. It1
was with infinite diffioulty that she could:bei
persuaded to leave Gaston almot aloneé
among strangers. And Mres. Hutéhin-
so, l this, sared her daughter's opinions,
She mtrongly urged Gaston te réturn with
them. But Gston and his-father were qiveni
very comfortable apatmenta lu as Cardad,'

carth, and which moved the hoart of! very Ganton will neeid my help then. b
beholder ta the love o better things. " Tiat lu mot kind ot you, da-r Fauk," 1I

With a firn step.she advaneed to the altar, M-r. D'Arcy said, as they walked into the open v
whore the Archbishop and the Lady Saperior air, and hé had au opportunity te see hor c
awaited her,-the brilliant cortnge of ladies pale and haggard poor Hutchinson looked. tu
divicting on eacha ide ta let ber pas, and "But why conceal vour presence ?" hie ask- A
Rose herslf pausing a moment ta akel her ed. fo
father'a arm;' while wlth lier free baud mié "Oh, I do not-want te dictrees her by even p
ook that of lier brother. And thus eha stood the sight of me," he answeredI, " And I e

befora the altar-steps. But te the interior want te have one last loot at ter dear face il
sense he see med standing before the Altar before ahe ge freum us forever.," fa
of the Lamb on high, amid the splendors of "But, m idear boy, Rose will be ont as 'i
the Heavenly Jerusalem,-and te Bim galon, ell plenae to ses yau here as the l te née t
who appeared te be senibly present te the Gaston. O coursé yo- are tao sensible and o
eye of faith, she bad come to beroth herself to manly ta renew your suit now. She knows fa
for time and eternity, On ber finger spsrkled that., So you muat acmisand take breakfast b
the preelous eapphire ring given ber by with -your mother and slaersI f
Diego, She .was there to give te the Mont - "0PrSy donot ak me te do s0," pleaded R

t

T HE TWO BRIDES
on
lY (HAPTER XXXII.-Contaued.

tu They had both been explaining ta Lucy ti
re sad changes whieh time, political and r
le ligious revolutions, together with the neglea
lhe of men and the shocking bad taste of the agi
pl had .wrought in the structure of th
)ù glorious carhedral and its decorations. I
R- was now all covered inside with a coa

. et whitewash-an sot of vandalism fir
n- done, mont likoly, by the French during the
r brief reign of Joseph Bonaparte. Rose ha
l been deecribing the vast interior as i

oe was in 123 when St. Ferdinmnd entered i
e s conrueror ; the twelve bundred colum
o each ofone block. of marbles oi differen

r- lnes, reproducing ail the vivid colois of th
n rainbow ; the blue roof studded with gola
- ands tiver etars, from which hung hundred

cf ilver and gold lampe, the wallsuand space
, above the capitale of the pillars, wrough

- like lace.work, inlaid with precicus stones
and marvelos t:.acery ; and through the
etained-glass windows the richest tinta
ever streaming on the marble pave.
ment. Surely, when the saintly werrier
king had dedicated ta Christ this, the :non
beauliful temple of Islam, the worshiperm

Swho cane which the dawn ta the morning
sacrifike might well fancy that the brilliant
scene which met their eye an enter:ng the
holy plaeo v:as an anticipation of paradise,

. Si did it seeni ta Lucy, as they pansed
near the portil ta explore with the eye the
inaza of perspectives before thiem in the vich
twilight of Andalusia.

: Shall we evcr build sucah templis again?"
iaquired Lucy.

" Never !" (katun answered. "At leaEt,
not til the anti-Christian and anti-social
spirit which now forins the vrry soul of the
triumphant European democracy shall have
swcpt away all existing institutions, and
Chriatisnity begins anew ta recontruct
the cntire social order,adu to reforn both the
hear t and mind of humanity. "

"Why, Gaton, what n glcony prophet
you are !" sai Lucy.

l It is, in substance, what ny poor Diego
was saying, bath about Mexico ana about
Spair, when he ecame ta us at iortlake,"•
Rtose added. "And papa ws much struck
ty the truth of his prophecy."

" Then you all think that these beautiful
churches will bc allowed ta fall into ruin, or
,e utterly destroyed b the spread of modern
democracy!< again asked LUcy.

"I fear,' said Gaston, "that it shalh be
destruction belore reconstruction, not
merely a purification or repairing of the
exiating structures."

"Ah, if we could ouly repair and purify
thoroughly befora the fated time !" exclaimed
Rose. "ILt would be a gloriaus work ta ve-
store this, magnificent temple ta its former
beauty and wealth of caler, even though the
destroyer ivere at its gates "

,'And the spiritual temple Y Lucy in-
quired.

"Sa ivith th- spiritual temple," she an-
swered. " I should give a thousand lives-
devoting thcm one after the other through
the slowly paesing years-to mrake the rouls
of all 10ho bclieve as I do fie pure and .light.
some temples of the Eoly Spirit, sud theiri
lives the truc expression of the spiritual
beauty writhin. The life of a nation is made
up of the lives of its citizens."

l It le a bard vork, I fear, dearest sister
mine," Eid tiGaston, pressing ta hiesEide the
arm within his own,

"But by no meansahopeleesvne," nswer.
cd Rose. "And certainly one that we can
help forward, ail af us."

"Teach me, my own darling mistress,"
Lucey naid te her, in a tone haif-coaxing, half-
earuest, "how I can help ta do my share in
this miost blessed work.'

" You arc doing it alrearly, dear," replied
lier teacher, " You are tirst decpning sud
widenicg yu'r own heart as a receptacle for
all imoa ihElplul graces and saving virtuen.
By-and by, when Vau are ba.ok at Fairview
and Fairy Dell, you will be able ta pour out
aill this oveorflowing fullness on al around you.
Ai, awe only hava ta set our seuls on lire3
with the loe cf flim who l all charity, to.
kindle the limies around us everywhere."

"Oh, Rote, my own preciCus darling,"
cricd Lucy, as she aanptuously threw her
arme round ber friend's neck, "1 am onuly
beginning ta understandl in you that higher
and diviner selif whic;h apura yeu on to
the new life-work you have set yoiself
te do. ,

"I ou and (.ston may do far more, a
thousand tines, at Fairy Dell than ever I
may he able to attempt or acconplish in the
atllicted country to which I ain going,- the
girl naid,thoughtlully.

"Irhat is truc,7" put iltiCaston. Il Vous
a p e i11 be. at bestand forfieldo!flabaroaver thorea ilh, athat ad o

many yeara te oome, lice those sandy
wastes in Southern Franco which they are
now beginning te reclaim item hapelese
stesility. The firat settlers on their confines
plautei young pines and spruce where the
billair cf eand were fast encroaching on the
adjent green pasturea. They planted the
sapinge bythe hundred, and often by the
thousand. Those furthest fran the
grasiy plain often perinhed. Bat their
lifele s s ent formed a barrier pro.
teting thé kindred 2rowth behind them .
whci gths that survîvedi cevered the earth

arud hn with a coating ai thea
aous thy shed. Andi thus, by degrees, the
patient tabors o! masnaiding thé slow but
nitre por f nature, thé area a! végétation

sr ead at the coat ai. thé ueighboring
cienet. Lif e, verdure, heauty, fertility, ba-
gan te Enclose lu circlas that went an narrow-

kgyal thé deadi sdy waste, until tce
entire dosent was coverae rt h grec
forest.'

-" And sa yon think," Rose saidnu "v lhafll
éucceed by aur Jaots, an y mutplyiog
aur colonies o! devoted women antmenin, an
reconqutering, fron thé m roral b stc', tae

lomrly cavorec itlfe sud buty .rV s.
lo pae cfl ysot self-sacriflce, oer suc-

cesc loetrauo ming the mont (lad-fotraken
snd jutasmoting as heautiful as the Gar.-

en"Ah, there a ke my brother, my own
astn, Rosé saidi as sihe kissed again andi

a ain Ut ear. face, stili se béaut! iilu itse

gburoemensation wvas heldi an their teitrn
ta théi con re ome Es thé pasadas, anti whileo

vatiu fo Mc, D'Arcy andi Mr. andi Mrs. I
ltoh insa

earao a ena.atien might dawa n° th
'~Isplendid remaine cf. fermer aivilizatien ana

prosperity shouit became a chapeless mass o
ruine, undistinguishable from the rnhbieh o
the plain.

he r, As the morrow. was to see Rose in th
e- haven of her new life, she exerted hernell ta
ct make them ail happy on that their lant nven
e, ing together. She and Luoy sang togethée
be several of their favorite American songs, ta
It the great delight ai the inmates of the hotel
at as well as ta that of thei own dear anes. Ta

ét see the two girls side by side, one could ne
*e help being struck with admiration at thei
d beasty, ne different in its style, and yei
it giving te their features and expression
it s wonderful a resemblance when they sang
s, together or conversed with each other with
nt animation, that one might have mistakenr
e them fr sisters. When they st or etood
Id apart in silence, the resemblance disappeared
e or ceased te b se remarkable. Are there
es net flowers, naturally differing widely in
t color and formation,.w;hich. co-ne ta Le like
s each other in he and shape, bécause they
e hisve grown up side by aide-au if the Lreath-
s ing ot the sane air, the bauking in the
- same sunlight, or the vital juices drawn
- from one native soil, tended ta compensate
t for the difference of Iind and color by the
m superior influences of near neighborhood ?

Several of the most distinguished citizens of
Cordova, ta whom the D'Aroys were known,
and who had neard the rom~antica stry
of Diego's love and untimely death,
called au the travelera during the
evening. They were anxious ta de.
tain bthem a lttie longer, and show them
more of their city and society. Bat Mr.
D'Arcywas anxious not te prolong hie child's
agcuy and hie owi by unnrcessary delays,
and, besides, Mr. Hutchinson's time was
limited.

Rose accompanied ber father and Gaston
ta their rocu when the evening was over.
Sho could searcely bear ta have her dear
parent out of her sight a monient, now that
the Peparation was so near. An usuel, Mr.
D'Arcy would have diemiesed ber with hie
blessing ana a few wordis of ftherly affection.
But Rose would not, for thiis once, be satiaifea
with that.

" Do not send me away yet, may precicus
papa," ehe said, an she clung ta him fondly,
and looked up into the beautiful featuroB-
now so strikingly like those of her grand-
father-and the gray hair, fast beconinîg
white under the wintry influence of lorg sur-
row. "Oi, let me stay awhile with yen anti
Gaston "

" Both (aston and I will be but too bappy
to keep you a lhttle longer with us," Mr.
D'Arcy said. "My little girl must net think
that ber father ever wearies of ber presencoe
by night or by day."

"Oh, -es, dear papa, call me your little
girl stilt ; let me be your little girl of long
ago," she said, with a mighty effort te re
atrain ber emotion. <' Comle, Gaeton, dear,'
she contied, " you will sit on this low seat
on onea ide of papa, and l'Il bit at hie knee
on the other." And keeping one cf her
brother's hands in ber own, and putting the
other in her fathera, sha sat looking up at

,lim vith s contentment and a worshipiug
love most touching ta behold.

" Papa, dear," she said, after a momenta
silentce, " there la but one thing that fille my
heart with sadcese, atl aimet makes me
doubt of my own motives, that i, to luave
yon nithout the care cf ycur little girl.'
And the poor girl's firmness gave way et the
thought. " Gaston now lias Lucy," Ehe co.
tinued, "aud hé wilnet nibhla oldestsister
much."

" Ie that kind of you, Rore Y' 9.ston said.
Father kowe me bitter thai you,-for he

knowc that Lucy's love, mont precious as it Es
to me, and much as I thank God for it, le not
the love of myn> sister,-f my little Roue, my
second self.'

'"It is ali led's will, my darling," Mr
D'Arcy said, "and i shall net withstand
His choice. Ho hansbeen pleased te spara
ey aident boy, ta bring him ack to me
from the jaws of death. And if He ass of
me ta give up my eldest daughter, shall I
refus be- te Him, even though sIe be-s
Hle knowe she is-the very light of my eyen?
No, my love," hé continued, lu a voice se
solemn and so tender, that both Gaston and
Ilose wept as their father spoke,; "ne I In
muet do alone w-hat yaur dear mothcr would
have helped me te do, were she by my éaide-
take you, the dearest of all my treasuren,
and give yeu up ta Him vho wil know how
to nake you a joy and a blessing ta thous-
anis of soule now unblessed and joylees."

" My only comforte s that Lucy will b ta
yan what i coald net have beer, had Diego
lived," she said, struggling with lier tears.
"!y union with him msant ife-long separa.tien fiorn yen, dearcat papa. Lucy'n union
with Gaseon uans that the being wh, eut-
side cf My oawn family, loved yeu and rme
most devotedly, l now ta live with you au
ycur dughtsr."

Thaugkvoufor that, deareet Rose," said
Gaston, drawing ber ta him, and kising lier
tenderly. She remainéed passive in ber
brother's embrace, white their father, per-
haps unconcieusly, folded hie arma round
+thé pair. It was a touching spectacle,-that1
venerabla parent with moist eyes, praylng
ullently for ail best gifts on these hie two
aldent children,' about te be sundered by a
voluntary and sublime sacrifice. Thua Mr.
Hutobhonsn faound themx as hé chancedi toe
came te Mr.-D'Arcy'e roomi te makesemeé
necessary' inquiries about their route on tha
marraw r

And se Rasé bade all three good night, and
wras Sean lockedi in Lucy's sisterly embrace,.

IThe two girls knelt andi prayedi together, theé
ferventt prayer et pure sud geneous hoarte.

"Thtrica blest whoselirées are faithful prayera,
Whose ovces lu higher lave endprg ,

Whtat seuls passesas thiemselves se pure,
Or is there blessedness like theirs ."

CHAPTER XXXIII.
ROSE'S BIDALS. .

Masdaine Barat's daughtors, [n Séville, werea
glati ta sac Rosa, though but fer a short hour's
apace. Their reneratéed mother's letter, au-
nouncing her coming, badi alreatiy roehedi
them, andi with their wholie hearts they on-
conrrwed her te persevere li> sa nble enter-
grise. They' had sent a message ta thea
Sistere ai Charnt>' te infrm themi o! Rose'sn
oheice, anti congratulating themi os their
beintg abeout ta passons eue se triedi by' suifer.-
Eng, se capable af grtout things, andi so higlin 
the esteemt af theéworld. Sa, with most
affectianate farewells te hter aid friands> anti
loadedi with their Lent wisheasud blessings,
Rota went te hem now home,.

o wh are Rose vas permittet e riitothem IHa d t la e ryas the id ah. bd
ci dail>', anti where Gastan réceivéti' froua thé pleëfdd> ta an arobi>'lover. Anti van ka
f Sisterhood alil the cars whioh nbounded net asmog thé happy multitude that sur-
f charity and a long experience la mnsintering roundtied the heavenly altar and throne?

ta the sick and infirm rendered so efficient 'lu this spirit as nswered with a firm and
e and so welcome. musical voice the 'qnestions of the affriciating
e It was in yain that lur old acquaitances, preaite. "Yes 1" she asked to devote lier
- the'Dke sand Duchess, pressedtMr. D'Arcy to life ta chastity, poveitv, obedience, and to
r accept their own palace as his residence while serving Christ-in thé presnece of the sick,

in Seville. Delo as the palace was to the poor. and the ignorant. " Yes " she was
him, on account ite connection with his there of er own free will,.impelled b>' ntoe,
wife and father, and most grateful as hé waé and given t eGod by thé noble father, whoet
t dt his noble friends, no place on earth coutld heart never ceased to ache thenceforward for

r draw him away fron the side of the child, hé absence f is darling.
near whom he was privileged -to stay for no Anid then that doating end:widowed father
shurt a while. .surrendered tho hand of his chifd to the Lady'E very imaginable mark of respect and sym- Superior. She was te be his -no longer toa
pathy was paid by the moât distinguished hav lm hie home and near hie heart la its
citizens ta their American visitors. Their sore need.. - And while he and Gaston with-
connection with thé lamented Lebrijas drew to whêre the Duke was standing, the
caused themu te le looked upon as bridal procession formed anew, while. the1
almost Spaniards. And to Kthem the organ a d choir sang a more triumphant1
Spanishl oharacter was now manifested in its anthem, and they led the lovely bride in ber
anoblest attribute. Even the Sovilliauladies, radiant robes back to the ai-inter.
who, a few years before, bad envied Rose as Presently they returned, this time a traini
the betrothed of cue of their most brilliant of nns preceding the Superior, -with tose at
grandees, vêre now leud and nianimous in ber right band, habitet no longEr in ler
praise of er generous eçlf-acrifice. She wedding -robes, but wearing the poor ¿andiwas devoting thesplendid fortune bequeathed modest dress of her new profession,1te ber-and devoting ler own lile with it- Again she knelt, whila the Lady Supe-ior te the - service of a distant, half- ont off the long rich auburn ltcks, aud bound
civilized population she had never on ber Lead the white veil, the symbol of that
sae, and that because the moral misery innocence and purity of soul which le the in-of their condition had appealed powierfully dispensible coïdition toward a hie !of per-te the sym athies of the man of ber choice. se,y sevéring sohf-,tanrifi.e. For thé pure béart in
The few ladyfriends who were admitted ever the strnnglieart.
t se e Rose lu er rehigious aretreat de- And naw, in her changedt bridal robes,clared ehe was ten times more lovely,-soft- together with ber compaion, Rose falsened and ballowed as ber youthful bsauty prostrate before the aIta.r steps, the Superiorwaa by much sufering,-than when sie for- and ber assistante spreadliiig over the pros. Eierly shane supreme among their fairest by trate forme a funeral piall. Thiencefortl
the aide of Don Diego de Lebrija. How they are dead to thec od life, and the new
could they help admiring s nuch generoity l1fe begins.-
in ane wham the great wort d round them A thrill of irrnsistible enttion pRSescwas readyto wurship as an idei? Thèy were tirough the vast audiencei and amid the
equally just l prasinig MadameBa3ratanbdher unrepressed sobs of the worran, and the silent1sociates for the magniimity shown in tours of more than onc man, the choit- intone(ssndiig away from their own deors one se the De Pro/fiidil. Aye, "from the depths"1
desirable as Rose ta a Lay e! teachera n of sin and misery the AI'nighty baud can ulift
missionarios among the heathen, and ons whe, up the sinner and suerer ta freedom freintogether with bhth cuti rare talents and un- git,anidtothe realtiesofblimalenjoyment
commn accomtplishmients, brought the wealth Bat, oh, te what hc-ights of heroism and holi-sa itecesar>' ta found and maintain great ness of moral grandeur and glorious uneful- Icstablisbmet. o hes ta othe rs does u.ut abat same All-Power- IThe SUi6rs cf Cbarity, li accepting Rose, fui Goadiness liftIp the Willing, innocent soulentereci ccrdially into ber views. Net one fromt the depths lof its own native aLsnessVdolir cf th- fortune she brought with and heplessess !
her was to bu applied te the neen of And thn, when the sibliiue psam of Davidthe Spanisl lideuste. Theyreselved that -- the cry ot his eait in hie utter need teal .onld hisderoti ta théidistant mis- his Divine lielper-had ceased, Roze was isien cf which they approvei. And, with lifted fram her prestrate positicnai. Her newRose, a chosen baud of fistere, sclected from mtber opened her arma to lier, and folded namong the nob!est-born and the most amd- ber in a loving einbraco, and presented .er fvanced in virtue, was te accomupany ber. nuccessively te caett member of the family fWithout delay passage was secured fer them l ehe had chostn, whiteS weeter, more nelting,aIl to Panama and thence ta thoir destina- more saul tirring thian l lthe preceding ytien, while the period cf firet probation for melodies, pealeil torth the Mc q«a.a bonunm aour novice was shrc-itened art the suggestlion a! gae mj-ndu,-" fehold how good and the Archbisbop. hov pleaàsant it is for t:rethren t dweil ta- y

About two menths ater Rose's firet entry gether in unity."
lute the Sisterhood, she was allowed t e Poor Lucy almoset sobbed aoud wbile the f
receivo the habit of the order and the white Duches, vho had taken ber seat by ler siide, Iveil of nones. strove te soothe buer with all the m ât endear- cMr. 1P'Arcy wenta ta Madrid to meet ire. ing ternise louuld enpalo. Mr. D'Arcyflutchinson and lier daughter, Frank remaim- and Gaston had remaned with the Duke
ing in the capital tilt the ceremony was over. in the sacriCty, al ithroe yielding to-an kOne cf Ithe ladies who were to accompany emotion of whiclr aheir manhood did net feel oRosa te Americe: was also to pronounce her sahamedi -r
list vows as the sa occasion. And s, as Lou1is D'Arcy bethought him aof sThe Duke and Duchess, with their his half-deolate home, far away beyond the tdaughteré, vcre aellowved te b present, with Atlantic, he feît,. with a keenAIra. Hutchinson and Lucy, when the pang et his heart, that bis darling vlatter visited their friend on the eve of would Iever <again gladden it with othe day appaintéa .cThe noble Spanielt lady ber presenc. Ris little "Fairy Qucen " th licou a gresi cemfomt ta Rose dning would nevcr again resumtie her loved sway 1)those two menthe of uxious preparation, over the beauteuts realm that bad obeyed ljust as sho lad bcitulie ar tesrmother b- insilence airce chilidhood. Hers vas teb the yfore. No parent coulti lavish on ber dearest toilsome lifeof onebuildingaprecaricushome rdrugitter a more l e nehdlicitutie than this amid the inhospitable solitudes of the Color- dt .ruc bi-tivoman. Sho batine thougbt o! ado desert, laboring to bring, trom the deep eturaang Rose away from lier purpose. On bason of the earth, the waters that ehould tthe contrary, she praised and encouraged er, fertiliza the sandy aste around ber, and ka'imating ber, each time they met, te per- consuming lier existorca without seeing, per- la
sevare an aaim higli, ant h in tI e New haps, any of the fruits of! er elf-sacrifice. aW'rld another Terces. 5ili, hé ha gion ber to Caoi willingly, joy. s

M re. Ilutchinson couli utu view her dear cuely ; and, docile as he knew lier to be toall
BRds' resolation a ithat lig ienireligion the holiest inrspirations of zeal and charity, s
tit ntfaort msnc ae e isoit-déniat Rsu bshe would, heuhoped, h in the divine hand
ber molhcrly hear rumade bler biu thalRose, an instrnmenti feighty efilacy for good. k
even at the last tour, coul ha made te Sc, lifting upI bis saut ta the triumphant o
Ilsten te the pleadings o poor irank, Luc, throng of the Blcesed,-while the strains of fa
who understoot anti admired er frienal'a the Te Deum vertesounding throughout the t
self-sacrifice, could not, bowever, help yearn- churc, and verse after verso was sung alter W

og for the aeeti mcopanionsip that hai nate!y, and ritlh iheartfelt devotion, by
been the feilcit>' fe nb me. r n choir and congregation,--he would leave his .I Shah ave"tSeé yn ta-mrro morutn g blchid ta the Providetacle that had sno woer- fi
beloteathe eremo y t" ira. Huthinsoon fully guided ber, nor mourn for the blesseda e
sakoti as thé>' "reabIut te retire. years during which lie poesessedl ber and bers

d I fear net," Rose answered. l- mother, nr cesso ta hope for better times in a
-'ed , n kow you canuot; se yau muet not Fairy Delli He was the faith that could ta

r And is Ibis the cuti cf the aid ]ife:" Mire. nable him te say, in hie hacrt of heacrts;
1lucehinsan sait again. "walith thaukfu true coitent,i kr.nw ats is ine better G

" Mamma,'dear, w are only distressing rs nta fathrui ustrit minet--mine situ aat o:e orY
Rose," :,aid Lucy, forgett[g her own inferior dyet wiii may'ootit oe t
suffering in the agony this conversation Fortbat br'it morningdreamofrmine." Y
was making Rose as watt as r. D'Arcy A few d-ys afteward, Mir, D'Arcy and c
endure. "My own brave darliug," ehe con- Gaston, together with Mra. and Miss Hutch-
tinued, embraclg lier friend, "J, who am but insaon, accompanied Sister Rose and hie com- a
a little horetic, ean only say,' God blies you.' paions te Cadi, whore the steamer awaited Sa
Ani that I do with aI my heart., tho devotedi missionaries. Rose appeared ta s

The morrow cama ut length. An eaily h supremely happy hlier vocation. In o
heur, as is the custom in Catholic countries, trutb, the prospect of the good îhe hoped ta ia
was fixed for the ceremony. Al the diae of achieve, ani the unhesitating resolve to ac- d
Andalusia were in the churcb, come bthre te on.plish it, with the Divine aid, diti a
do houer to both father and daughter. And liftt her soul above every depressing b
many & gallant young nobleman, who bad. thought and care. Nor did ber father and tl
formerly vind With Diego dé Lebrij in pay- brother, in their coarnso with lier on the t
ng homage ta Rose D'Aracy, attendedi divine vay', allowr eue word te encape themx that
service ou that morning more for thé purpese might damp thé ardor cf ber spirit. On thé n
o! beholdhing the tall andt soldierly form of hor contréery, their cvry> word tendedi ta feedi, r,
brether, sud cf looking on bis scarred face moto sud more, le that privilegeti sont thé d
anid sigbtless eyes, thana a! seeing bar fer thé holy dlame with which it buruedi. Thé Duke t
lest tima n the thr-eshold cf lier new exint- ant flaheus, sel ntheir diaughleru aie
enae. - -us-ntet os d'in Raseed ber titk l

Thé miurm mnattes cf thé hospitat were baud at Catir. Init, Le flie h
aise there bu goodily number, anti SO note it van who haed hunmelf taken Ps- -a
many' cf Roose old fieonde front the tobacco sage for themt, sut minnted est paying ,
manufactory, uai freom the neediest districts their fate ail thé vay' to Pasnsm. Thtis was v
of the Triana suburbs. Mr. D'Arc>' le ha, hé sait, Dans Teresa's centribution to fa
anti Gasten brthadbe csteful te prc- thuir mission. - e
pars themselvos ta kacel together thet Thé>' arrie at Cadiz laie irn lte evening, -

naorning at thé Tabla a! thé Lamnb, anti te anti avare te embark ah au eariy Itoor thé d
pa.rtake vith Rosé cf the bread whioh Es thé next mîornicg. Belote diare, howrevet, Rose la
foretaste c! the étternaI banquet. Thore vas lied thé ooloation o! knealing for thé test t
En lte threnged church a deep silence wheu time ai thé con-munien-table wiith ber doe h
the orges anti chitai from the cloister withie fathor and brother anti Dons Torosa. As Mn. d
broke forthi [n joyous triumphal atteins, anti D'Arc>' vas about to leava thé chorch, hé a.
Irom thé depthe cf thé mounastery' a bîridai iras mal ah the door by a tall figure hall- tî
pracessien came lorth--a troep et noble concéalti lu thé vide lds cf s, Spanieli n
mabie fn virgin white, anti orowned cleak. Whlat vas hie astonmnhmnent te re- ti
with fdowers, folloedet b>' Reosa in lier cogniz lu thé strsanger Colonel llutchinson, un
ful anti magnificent beidal reos, sup- '"Why, Frank, what heu brought, yen ail F
portedi b>' thé Dochese anti bor aldest the vsay ta Cadiz ?" Mr. D'Are>' aquiredi,
daughter, ati folloedt by Mr. D'Arcy ho- after thé firet greetings weota over,
twreen thé Duke anti Gastoni, Thero vas on "I thought I might come don qubétt>',"
thé girl's engelia feetures a glowtat' waIias fhé said, "anti, withont letting thé ladies
marc than thé healthLful coter s>! pure yosng know e! my' presence, wait itéré till thé
hlood.-there was a light; which vas not o! teer sailedi. I kun, tee, that yen anti

th Du ancti Ducheseswi find
coogh te néeme hère.
' course they wilI,"

D'Ârép.' "-Bpthé va>', borte905 4Pr
hernel. Sa ncw there shnu

-Frank was i'itroduoed te Dans e>
fwoe ha could either repl torDonae
received hlim nmost kiyorl'; awSie
gether went te the hotel. Th itibe
nuns breakfasted aI th the 0  t
they had spent the nig. Te Aire. i,
son antd Luey Frank'& arrivai s
welcome and timel' bearcria w a
hlm with every de smonatSO tef dc
Ye thé>' both doubted one profprie
again speaking te Rase. Thi ety
seau put an end ta, howevr. di'lit

Mr. D'Arcy, seunan as uevedbreak!,,
Laceéned ta the ocuent ta bothaidn beidau
ter of what bad lhapent, to inaibd
neither surprise erdiepi She nanie
but natural, deano daa'leasure.d,
the por foer Papa,n he said,
ueene off. Be vii mhoul dsir
party more complete Aelmake Our>'
pres one ho pe te yoeiJapa
with you-it wii helpapawhile Is
Butchinsoi firm te hi goeami eepo,

trus himlikea isgood purpose, if
trust hilmir c a son, snd make bih 10
eek eracmpanyan open his heart to'" nderat you, my love," he

"anti sand do as you desire. c eHeisa
ad, I vani sdeserves all the friendshipG
sud I c n show him.
w"iieak Yen, dearent papa, for that'Ml Le a gréaI ceufert te metl Icow
Lucy's brether vilc hé thue têlI now
you, especiall. And tu ne tacs
goieg."

At the convent gat théit- reids
then. Rose and her ampean irens
elling in the weOlIeIompani wer
of their Order.. Sa "rand populir
xcated on the gr up,'as steetic leas
lent in this strwag sgarb, ant ho
dcathly pale, as if the trI.aurndai ste
undi srgone ruade her a b:inegfrathesp
and placed her forever hoyend erip
met him, nevertheless, y.t brsreach,
brighta mile andi cordial menuer.

" Thiis ls kind of yensam sainner a
leave dear papa and Gahton vithIons r
that I sha l know them to bé with psou.

"I couli not resut the temptîlion
a beginning te sa. Butmtatio

quick for him.
"It makes is ail se niuch hauppier te

you wii us at the last moment," shea
n her sweetes touesa.

Once on the steamer, M-. l'Arcy
a moment in taking leave of jie'chil,
elt that the straiu was becomis chi a,
or hime.

" You will find everyrhin madeez
'ou, on your arrivae at Havane, sud the
-e hé bade Rose larewell. "t'LietCC
Gencral has received order et
'our comfort, and to provide yon with
nard tilI you relOh 'anano. Mal'
ultill every wish of your heat, deu
ose !" lie added, L'issing her haud

ently.d
" llcw con 1, ho cuanwe all, er

'ou and Dona Teresa f1r ail yoîru
indnes ?" said loue, a the tears ie
nd fast down lier cheeks. " Oh, ata>!, t
my second mother, my conicrtinrcg aD
he sobbed out as she bung on tlhcne
he Duchees, herelf utterly oren
L" Lucy, m nsweeta sister," chu ai' t

weeping girl, whoee agonytochelic thef al,. "Lucy, will eyou net be tro
ake Caroe of Gaston ai papa ? 1 tkave
oth te you. Dear Mr. Butcinai:Ec
ave loved me as if I were your aon
cur image goes with me, cheriselò
everedt lethe end of my If. Goa
cear Frank," she aid, "you kuna l
hali pray for you. God mtko -a
he glories of our country !" le ccoi
:eep the cold hand between both i iI
ooi long and intensey into the swcr
s if he wished it ta be photographed
eni. -
Not one word onsuld Mr. D'Ary say,

trained his darling te his heàrt. "O'
n, own prenions darbn," she said,

issed.the ear face again and again, 't'
ur good God blesa vou for this t" Bt
orgotIs te -wors, ntat the look f niait
enderness and gratitude with wlic
-erc accompanied.
"l Rse, darling," said Gaston, as Le sia

iu hanads over the quaint headdress an
tce he could not sec, "Rose, the d
ister ever given to brother," ho w
will you net pek for me patience undfiiction and grace ta do ail the good

o those around me?"
" wiii. indeed," she aneswere.
aston, your own good God will manke
ou it a thousand waye this dreadMul
ion. Lucy she added, 'I give l i
ou, eu will he to him far more t
ould ever be."
Lucy tock thé hand placed within her

and led Gaston away.. The last l
ounding, warning strangers to deptat
orrowfully, one by one, Rose's fried
yer ttegréehip'aide. SIe was ut
a motion. Her teck hull _rosé abiof
.ancling waves cf thé.Atlantie, anti her
ut rigging wrere projectLed against lihe
lue o! th ehsky, renteredi still mtore
hée centrant e! îthe lack valantes s!
hat ehe seat îup tt thé umoruing at

er nearly' an heur Me. D'Arcyre
motbioess, gazing et thé ré:eding i-c
ather at the group cf six femali t
raped lu gré>', an thé>' steood motion]
hé quarter-teck, eue, taller thtan the o

yavig a wbitehandkerchicf unceasmsS

cart founti net oee.wred te aller to Ça
round. Lt only' prayed, silently' anit
suntly, fat tha preciaus eue, going ou
lne errandl of mertcy'. Gaston, ceatea
alter anti h.olding 'hsishand, n'hite Luco
redthe.qther- wiith ber kisses and her
-Gastcrrkept hie feco .steadaily tixedli
irection îLe staeamhip Lad takict, thi r
or ceuse endeavaring le fliow nasal
hé plite Lucy's vards wer'e paoi"
im. But heé ausaereti notona wtrd
àwn hie, clieeks, ah lenchl, lears tri
nd fel bute thé sait sea,-ior-e bile ~
han thé intense bitterness of lIt stre ts
test acceptable te Heaven, ns coue a
as hididen fount ai purent broltheril a?
uboundeti. resignation te lthe dbI
'ather.a

fTe be continu0.)
o

COMSUMPTION CURED. '4toi
Au old physician, retired Ino liP r a

aving had placed in In L ande bÉ '
mndia miasionary thé formulaai y fe
egetable remedy fôr the speedv i it
ent cure cf Consumption, Brn
arrh, Asthma and all throatd
îffections, aiso a positive anide
or Nervous Debility aniait Nsmv0 o
laints, after having tested iio 1

aitive poves ln thonsands of a li
t bis duty ta make Il kuown teia m
liows Actated by thiiis ti a
ire to releve human sufferin i tUa
ree of charge, ta' ail who detils 6
i el, Germon, Frenoh or aEih

h 1 diretionsor prepag ant
ymail by desg itst
tilpapér, W. A. NOYE, 14$
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